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Quite won over hr .hï,
Minty dréw u chair n**r the r*r&.' «Ht/WInrg 
he iiMle tmlll* sms’: e-l of the rufest**. H -w 

fra tyrant khd delicious It was 1 Mmi«ÉÉINiv* 
liked perfumie.
. “ Here”* îli^ mask n «>«•, a mns 
nerfume. A i:‘-Rtn of it wit! fVl ih*
-he spent for a hundred yeare. J
itvf

What Happened $0 Minty. Minty smelled of the musk, too, ei
------- bait' a mind la fcuy some, but------------ —... - v

Minty Drew* as she took up a gray stock, self. EM " WX#1ÉÉlfiWlK : ^
mg and coroth»tifced to knit vigorously, said “ Ai.d hoieg «he «foew^r Çln^—-«agi Ur 
to heroelf :—♦* l do wish ahything e*er hap- Tathin—c-m.’i. be beat in the-* world A~T-’r 
pened ! IVe the same thing over and orer Jockey-Club, Wji !”
every tUy j çet breaking, wash dishes, aid Oh, bow nice h was 1 Afcffin haïÿtFffW 
clear op again; and then sit down to knit, and down the bonite.
sew and mend fill supper time. I wish we “I see you know a pood perfttiwvfJfeprfMHf 
ciroïl go travelling ; I wish we bad visitors ; atmnge peddler, laughing and aitowpwfph 
i wish a carriage wool* break down m front White teeth, while hisblnch eyesÙûrt 
•f the boose, and somebody get hurt and have to dance. 1 !Wtil, now, I am gpini 
to be brought io here and taken Care of. I you a very choice mid costly j>erfum 
wish some one would leave us a fortune, or seldom ever offer fo customers ; (hey 
write us a letter, or aeud us a present—any- ford it, many of them. Eut you orfyjji'fr, 
thing at all, I don’t care what, if only some- lady—ye«, yen may try it. Take a Ioiig^^ep 
thing would happen. It is so dull my mind breath of it ; you can't get enough. 
is all dying out ; I’m getting td be aotbing Minty took the Curiously carwd abeille, 
l»at a sweeping mathme or a washing tha- which held a colorless liquid, aad pre* 
chine. Ben; he don’t miud ; >fe’s og^ m the henlelf for a pleasurable seneatidw.

/u T* m M yt my O Geld aH-day^wirhshe met/) arid once a week long deep breath of it, as he told b€K~
vj*e J? « HA I I s Hs Y O5 vOt S t *. he^dnvCB to market. But oh, I do wish Some- what a strange, sweet, penetrating "

thing would happen here in the house !” had cot exactly arrrecMé, 'fit r
nvr V mrx nr ni i. .T . L It was a reckless wish. ThetiloCk heard it, thought, really vas

shrapnels, rngersoii.2 tn threat Allied Exhibitions ESÉ55"
- -- —————-----Î5—------------------------- --------------- - ___ under the stove ; the roses waving by the gan to sec-m nron ,d her 1 Fl rd fWPÜÜge

COLOSSAL open window heard it, and breathed forth perfume gone.to her head ? She f» it?<Wnt
. , titeir sweetest fragrance. They had some- and dizty, and could not really seem to sue

TVA V T? I .nPlTvS thing tb tell, if she could only have ug|^fr- anything plainjy but the peddler’s Jc^enMatk
;Vz J. JL.1 x_z y XJ XJl X. .1. A. JKJ stood* the hi ^ ? eves. She itmnghl with horror they a^are

u Em tired of the stm^|jfg|’ went on 3lin- like Snake’s eye», and we ré fasçi n a thiÿ Wr.— 
ty, as she unwound the yarn and set herself a ite had started np from the Chair, Sacking 
“ •terrt.” u I’m tirèd olfibesé Straight o'd the bottle from her band*, poured it* contents 
poplar trees; and the hoara fence, ai.d the out upon her handkerchief and thrust* 
tiresome well sweep. It it dreadful to keep, her face, boldieg it closely to her inooijuar.d 
seeing them over and oyer, every day of my lips. Minty sank in her ehnir in uUet 
iife, when the world is so great and full of scipugnefS.
other things. I do wish something would When she camé tt? kergalf, the sun ha^'gpt 
happen—something great, something excit- rotmd to the wegi window and was shnmippn, 
ing?"’ brightly on the rag carpet ; thehflndkerfW-f

There was a hash all through the neat little had fallen in a Cratnnled heap to the sfNwr. 
kitchen ; it never seemed so still before. The the cal vras cowering behind the stove, *td 
clock clicked ominously. There are always the hand»>s[lhe clock pointed 
such great, exciting things that might happen five. Miotylooked around in bewil^ rru^o', 
iu an instant, if Providence did not boleNhem robbed her eyes confusedly, thought howj^te 
back. Ttiiok in what a brief Record, the it wat, and that she must get nnand jzi-r^n’a 
ground opfns ànà fcn earthquake devustutes ; supper ready right a wav. Her hrftd" odffo.
Sow in * breath the destroying hurricane and she wondered if «he lid been 
Con.es,' and sweeps bonnes ar.d lives away ; Little by little, however, she rebie 
how the clouds may gather and the lightning everything at laftf, and with a cry .ofisfodWn 
overtake us in an hour, a moment, and make turned towards thi) .table—Alas I ^'bgSproit 
death our one desire I |Ry on the floor, and the box —thé prcçÿppa

Bot Minty d'd not take bdek her wish; and old box with all the rolls of silver doHar^jn 
she looked discontentedly aroudd her plèasant it—was gone !—The tea«pioiis Wsre go^c, 
home and the sunny little yard, too,and efren the old pCavl breastpin. They

11 I know what I will do.” she said at were all swept dean away, as though titê^had 
length, putting dow<i the stocking. “ I tn«an never been there»
to take the spade and go out and-4ransplant a •< Oh! that wicked, wicked peddler j’’; mod 
rose bush. I have been wishing for a year M|Dty; sobbing upd crying. “ He lifts stolf n 
that there was one over by the gate pest, and everything I found—all Aunt Roxy’s buried 
now I will go and set one ont there. They treasure O how miserable 1 am 1 And now 
are too thick here by the window.” can f ever tell Ben ?’’ * ”

■ ™ /kP»Bkli* Minty put on Iter «éun-boonet, and with
Iwl 1" 8\l MX Cil p 1^1 ff* spade and boe went to work, digging a hole 
■WSe*l w^eml •■■■ overly the gate post ; and when she had

Of are end CURIOUS WILD BEASTS «fer «rgitnitwl. 4 made it wlje enough and deep enough, she
went back by the window to take dp ofae of 

— . J - the bushes. ,
» It’s onljjr three,” she said, 11 and Ben

n WW f n T% '^r W jron't çetbojhe till aix.—Pear me, spading is

* She du^and ddg abodt tbe Ÿbse boifh, but 

the r6n deep, and it took a good while 
4^ tg^et them loosened. At4aet, with a great 

ipull, the bash came up reluctantly, aud Minty 
stood by it a morSent tb take breXtb, flushed 
and triumphant.

I wonder if the rose! bnsh has been Want
ing anything to happen to it,” she said. It 
is going to stand in another place now, and 
have different views of the werid.
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triage Licenses. June 1, 1871.
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bv the Goyerumeni
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E. ROBINSON,

BftOCER & SPIRIT MERCHANT !
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T
LMES,
iBL^ ie Liverpool & London 9c Globe

:SURANCE GO-
t*)NE of the most prosperous of English 

ifuranee Companies.
= INVESTED FUNDS are........... $17,006,086
; DAILY. INCOME excoeda..... $20,000 
LIFE POUCIES are a SORE PLOTKCTION for

ONtooxthxr yum _ •<"
tSvery other description of Job

hi Colored Inks, Gold, Ac., _ 
Bxecuted with Neatness and Punoti 

the very Lowest Price»»; THURSDAY, Aug. 31st,mW-

1F.E POLICIES, Issued at Current Rates, afford 
iprotectic-n to the Merchant and Householder 
fa - claims PROMPTLY PAID, and the utmost 

jiliij shown in the adjustment of Losses 
!ud Office, Canada. Branch, Montreal.

G. F. C. SMITH,
Chief agent for the Dominion.

( FERGUSON. Ageiat, IngersolL

to ballotBUSINESS DIRECTOR^
MoCAUGHEY & WAtiBH,

barristers AND ATTORNE YSs-AT - 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & DSBUL' 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &cu

At TILÏ30NBÜRQ, on FRIDAY, Sept, lsi,
afternoon TcVBisriisra.

FOtTEi GREAT EXHIBITIONS

To the Store on Thames street, fornnrlv occupied by Messrs Crawford and McKindsey, and 
first door North of Mr A. It. Kerr’s k* Glasgow Uoo*e,” which premises he will occupy until 

his new Store on the earner of Thames and King streets is erected.
«h Aid

McCarth 
istriot Bai

ingereoll, Ont. Office—In 
do«r eooth ot tlie Niagara D 
is McCauohoy, L L B. I

E. ROBINSON.Hit
TngersoV, Avril 20, 1871. 921lerchants Bank 

of Canada.
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THE

Grand Desideratum !
T)ARRISTEES and Attorncys-avLav^o^o] 
Office on mifg Street, one door Mist of’DivH«1's-
P. J. Bbown. Tho<»sAe

Icggraoll, July 22. -* 51

j. f. McDonald, l
i Given under SEPARATE AND DISTINCT PAVILIONS, each larger than any Circus tent 

erected in the Dominion, for the single and LIBERAL ADMISSION FEE

OF FIFVT CENTS TO THE ENTIRE -COMBINATION.

i-
NGERSOLL BRANCH.

CLARKE’S PATENTliNSACTS A GENERAL BANKING 
J BUSINESS,
yail Sells Exchange on the United States and Eng- 
id, and Issues Drafts on all parts of Canada, 
lows Interest on'^Special Deposits, which can 

' y:,drawn at any time at the pleasure of, the 
fetor. '

T> ARRI6TER Attomey-at-Law 
D Chancery, Ac., &c. Office—in the 

_ Messrs. John McDonald & Coj, Tbaraei 
Ingersoll, JaiL-iffi.

Eas,f.

LARGEST
Hammock,

Lounging,W. NOBRIS,
T> ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery 
If Ac., Ac., Ingereoll, Out. Office 
Rinlding near the Market, known as tb

Ingersoll, November 4,1869._______
~ W. WILSON HOLCBOF

roRNET-l

It was too true. The peddler comtng?i6ffl- 
heard to the door, hud seen her Pn!.nTHt% 
the rolls of money, and h^ard bs# rxctama- 
liout of delight, After that ho 
whether she bought nnytlmig or not, if ofljy * 
by soitie wicked trick he coold manage to get 
possession of the priz» on the thblo. And so 
when she ftad bocoroe interested in perfbme»,

aud Invalid THEFOLDIMS CHAIR, did not cato
C. H. SORLEY,

' -A0KNTl
irsoll,’A.p:dl ?, 1869. ^6

Money to Lend
---------- —r~rt | /Virst-CJasa Farm Security. Aieo, upon Note» at

I Urtd^Mk,

Exchange Hotel,
AjmG«HfcAi» Stack House, Iaobmoll.

BssoenHigk-ith good abling and an attentive Hop tier. 553

O-
T1ARRI8TER AND ATTO 
Ij citoir'fn Chancery, &c. 

Barking and Exchange Office,1 AH IMHEISECombined in One Price.
COMMENCING AT.,,.

i .mfan
-Hânnftictcred and Soi<i'bj

Office—
Thames he bad slyly given her a bottle of chloroform 

to sraeM, and pobr little Minty, entirelv iguôt- 
Ant of its power, rifts readily affected ; and 
when t " drenched the hnndkerçhieÇand hvjjfl 
it to her face, she became entirely Bef^eîea#
Then he Hastened to the table, took 5'o*. 
money, dpoona dnd pin, everything fie qould 
seize, and pnttiàg them in his p»èk an#

'Ing It as befo-é. aumui d leienrely out ifl > 
house to avoid tho suspicions of pass^m-by, 
and the first moibent thtfl be could (Jq so. 

put it where it can >ok up nM dowmr^^ BFpprd^wiiy tnrrt-ivç « '^J^arwer
street. Wh .t a great hofe the roots have At six o’clock Ben came wlustîmg homo 
left ; and oh, what is that ehinmg.down there from bis work, and fonnj no surper, but riis 
in the dirt? *. Itoan’t be my brags thimble wife crying ns if heart would break. ^ 
can it ?” noon told him all the story, and after his firtt

tihe stooped io pick it np, but it resisted alarm and indignation had sabsidref, he said, 
her—and pushing the earth away from around wjjh a short, philosophic laugh :—.. 
it, she found that it was a box with brass- st So, then, alter ail, we are just. aUt^fct 
bound corners, buried there. With new ^jjere we were when I went away at noon, 
strength, she took the spade again end dug neither better nor worse off, neither richer nor 
deeper, till at last she could get it ont on the poorer. We have got along' very w«-!U~" ÿo 
ground beside her. It was not large* but old, f.,r, without Aunt Roxy’s treasures, and m« 
and appeared to be ot mahogdfcy. It was also we .q ever conn ted on them, we cnn ' "et along 
locked. _ . wltlioht them'jaitas well, cèiiït wê, Minty.

Minty’s oyes grew big and bright ; her dear Vs
heart beat so that she could hardly breathe. Y-' jgfàt it is so pfovoking.’^ Said Minty, wip- 

200 Horses! 150 Men! Elephants aad Dromedaries. In harness 1 Twenty Gféslt Dens, well ~She ‘ook the box and Ç*rr[«^ j1 i°to the injr her eye». “ I was feeling so u.dl.appy
tilled with living wonders of the Forests, Wildèftieês and Jungle. Besides the animaif that house, Jeavisg spade aud bush lying on the and restless and kept wishm» someeWg MxxA

are led and driven in the p*roce«ion. ground. , harpm—something great and exctFiRg. *Hd
THL ONLY LIVING RHINOCEROS ever brought to Canada. ' ^ bow shall lever open it !” she »cclaitn- then I found all these things in î*6tf*

THE LARGEST WHITE BEAR ever captured. ed 5 *P® ^ 18 8,1 r88ty full of d,rt> der ’nl way, as if they were just .lying I*»*
A CAGE OF BABY LIONS,only two months old. even if I bid a key to fit it. I can’t possibly waging., And then to think" tlt»t bef<S«f

THE ONLY BLES-BOC ever exhibited in the Dotrftnfon. wait till .Bon comes home. I will get a chisel Had ba'rdly looked at them, that wicked man
Large den of PERFORMING HYENAS. or a hatchet. Why, it may be hundreds of should come in and half kilt me, end 'ajeaj

The Coihicd\ FÉ/RFORM1NG ELEPHANTS, ,. years old l1’ thern all nwoy ! And now I feel so mîsetacfj»
The largest and best trained in the world. She gat a /itont chisel and pried it nnder and almost frightened to death. ' I déclgrè T 

^ANTHERS, JUGARS, every part of the lid f the rust had nearly w)‘8h nothing had happened at all, buf w*t T
LEOPxxftDS, Striped and Spotted HYEN AS, eateo through the small hinges, and they gave fod 8at here quietly all the ftfternoAB ané fin-

,. IÇHNEUMONS, OCELOTS,1 GENETS, &c." way. At i>st she was able to take the top isb^d. thv pocking. Oh, dear 1”
A COLONY OF entirely ofl?. and then she looked in, trembling << Never mind, Minty,"’ s tid Hen. pulling

with excitement. . 6nh!s baVagan : “lam going out ,1.0
Teaspoons fi st mei her s-ght—efuainf old the ' whole neighbdrlioo I on the track of

teaspoons, heavy and solid, with sharp-point- that roacal, and we wiil panish h'm far’his 
ed handles, but discoloQ'ed and tarnished by trick».”
titfWarrd danYp. There were eleven of them, And so they d d. The thief was caaght 
marked “ R. D.r Minty ran to the closet, and the treasures rero/ered ; but Minty nr-
aud took out a bright, clean teaspoon, Ver could .think of that afternoon’s terroir
marked “ K. D.” also,- which ôooïpleted the wjihoàt a shiver—^nd never after was knov.n 4

to wish fo recklessly thnt som.' thing migbi 
“ Aunt Roxy’s spoons, as sure os I liYe !” happen, no matter what.

exclaimed Minty. “And! remember they ----------------- --------- ---—
all wondered so much what she had done witfi Tom Hood’s WKf.
them. Ben’s mother osed to tell meeVoat it. —
Sihe was Ben’s great aunt, and lived all alone The Jocose Toro Hood bad one of the b?Rt 
in this house till she died. What ever could of wVes. She needed n sweet temper to pot
have made her hide her spoons away in the np with a husband so brim lull of fan and
ground ? f believe they gaid she" was a little practical jukes as Hood Nothing eeerned
out of her head the last few years, end she to ruffle her temper, and she w*s a’emya
•was over eighty, flow strange that I should ready to join in the laugh, even against h*'1»
find them'.” self. The reason was that ahe knew aud

Minty took ont the spoons, one by one, all loved hor hash nd perfectly. Nothing cPtr’-f 
out of the box, and laid them on the table. shake her confidence in him, and the rnJytfj 

Then she lifted up some old bits of wrap- was apt at times to take advantage of 
p'cg paper, and saw next, while her heart aU faith. She required ‘o keep a strict «'atch
most stopped beating, some rolls of money, on every letter she wrote, for if ^HeToQ îti/f
Yes, money. Real old ailyur dollars, bonnd Hoods presence, he would take adv-vta^w ef
together in rolls, and there were ten rcrtls, fif- Her Absence to cl^ange the w t'e inta^r' q’.V*
teea dollars in a roll. .. and after interlinuig here and i^ft» In* m*«t;

** A hundred and fifty dollars F^ rturmared extraordinary statements; to ridd, \j way of
Minty, with wild visions of luxury and ease climax, some ludicrously conical pofct^b**
and great poesibililiee fiitti-g th-ooeh her Their children tell us that she was n eY***ef
mind. “Oh. how lucky, bcfw locky, how subject for his fpn. forahe believbd 1m ^ VciUV
locky I am 1 And1 oh, if there isn’t, here down in whatever he told her, however imp'obfiMe,
in the vpry bottodo of the bot an old breast- and though vowing secretly not to be.tpSrepi 
pin. Those are pearls in it, I can have them in again, she was Sure to be caurh’. Her ing 
re-set. A hundred and fifty dollars and a nocent face of wonder and belief added grant» 
p°arl pin 1” • ly to tSe zest of the yokes. On one oc-'arferv

“ Good-day, Indy,' good-day F* said a when living at the coast, flool save h*a 
strange voice with foreign accent at the door wife some useful hints on buying fiyh. “ Above 
behind. Miuty started, threw her apron over all thing*, J^ne,” said he, “ es th-^v Will en 
the box and treasure on the table, and tnrning, d^avor to impose rtp »n yonr inexoerie^c--, »**t 
saw a dark, wiry man, with keen black eves, nothing induce yon io buy a p’a:ce tbit b *«i 
bendiug over a large pack. He was a peddler, any appeanmee of red or orange «pots, a* 
and, as she looked, he stepped quite into the tjiey are sure signs of an rdvonced «t*i» of
kitchen. decomposition ” According’y Mr» flood. <«*

11 I wonder how long he has been there 7” tfye faith of her ne'wîy-ncqnired knqwledg**^ 
thought Minty suspiciously ; but he did.not w J quite p egared to dp battle with the on- 
glance at the table where the boi jay.' He ning fisherwomen. one of whom called shor«- 
seated Himself familiarly m a low chair, afid ly afterwards. As it happened, the w>man 
wiped the perspiration from hie face. had nothing bat pi -ice, which «he tnro'-d ove*

“ It is a very warm dav, lady,” he said. a«?d over, praising their freshness and beauty, 
the» beginning to open his pack. “ I bave Mrs Hood, however, Was too sharp—the wr,« 
many rigs’ to sell here cheap, that will Fnit not to be taken iri- -tûe.obnux:o*»« «note wr*r« 
you—‘battons, sewing silk, band kerchiefs, there. fn vain the ffeherwomnn pro**3*'»*! 
thimbles, scissors, trimmings, ribbons, will that th^y were fresh from the wntor. Tfe» 
yoe boy Sortie ribbons, lady 7”. cantjoos bnye» gravely shook her heid. and

“Tbmi jot», f don’t wiah anythin!, to- wi'h" a Innk ofmfini-e wT*tn.n pnmhtncd with • 
d«T,” repfied Ni.fK- withing he Wooldi gn, • certain «an pit, for the woman'» .onpnsett 
for «hedidnottiie the look he cent on. her dishonesty, ohaerred, Mr peed . i.

mav be »s you say. but T could never think r-f 
__ haying any plaice with those very nnideas»-1

6 ey>s, t^read^ need>f s, re<® *P0,8•,,—u Loi*ff bless vour eyes, mum !”
hose, pius^ colleto, graves — anj gioves, r6plied the astoni-hed fisherwor «n. *>h ■<

: lady 7” shoot, “ who ever seed plaice wiimm* fiwn ?”
“No nothin; at all," aaid Ifintr, she.ine A •••ws.ewmf ^tgjl. on the rttim heh'ni h-'-fi’.rv

her head. ° repealed the joke, and, toroin? nrr% '1
•' Aey ptmfomery,' coloirn.. mn% Jookev MgHnod cioehtsi^bi of h*r'ln«'-Snd

Club ? AnHcwelterr, lady? Sea, f hare in |“'™dly dtaappearmg in an ecataey of kn ,h-
.................. ......... , this.idec.se. few choici riW.’brooches tng her to We.M f*e an^ry feher-

Wfer Will, each day, jnst prror to the afternoon performance, make a GRAND OUTSIDE and bracelet. I am sure von would like these wom!* ' M neat ehe c^old. /
A^itiNSION ffont thegronadto the topotthe hipest oentre pole on a "ingk wire. Thill ear-rinsrs. lady.” à man «nt to the W~f,/.,o sSRr>,g,„„
i -rhg rod bBirdooa Oat- which hao m w k to» IWmd ««««fnlly aceomplfihid by . Wy. Minty did step, tittle nearer then and look, was net-I .htt trade he /eferred to I."*, 
iagtren MaGmtatty to thePeopla and ü BKE TO EVUBTBODT. -- * 'soch pr.tt. ear-rines, flaaiine in tl,e btrht „ Bfr-wWifit ,« .lUh* eF8 h. Pr,ii.,md Ï

Angoat M, IÏ7I. 396 they dacgled from the paddle.-’» brewp &t- h. a ..tier,

gy Money to Loau.

BALL& IS.50 OF BEAUTIFUL AND TROPICAL BIRDS.BBOWN & WELLS,
Solicitors, Ac.

« O-
1

J. F. MOBREY,
r.Thapfe. Stoa, lnserstoll.

2m. TlARRI8TERS and Attx?rney8-at-Law, ?olici 
- '/ ■ cot

«UBBAY, BARWICK & 1Y0
J, I shallS®

With a splendid double Iron [ms of Euroj^eon and American Performers and afi4EfAŒÆ’'S”
mge, Toronto. WOODEN

! MAGNIFICENT HIPPODROMESTERNS !Huron W. M. Murrat. M. A., 
J. L. LTON.

July 6,1871.
F. D. Bari

SUCCESSORS TO A. 0?CONNOR,932ti
With the best siud largast stock of trick horses, and the most celebrated lady arid 

gentlemen artists in the World.WM. SPRINGER, M.R.w
dealers inH0MŒ0PATHI8T. PUMP S.^lORDNER for the County of Oxford, member o^H

Sur^eous, Outario. Office, Thames Street Soâth?^» 'f 
postte tho Union School. l

O----------.pwoviso^e 1C&pGEmE&tP. LOGEEt 1D* W. CARROLL, Jtf. D.}
■p:aYSICIAN, SURGEON, • &C.. IngeraaliH 
A Office comer of King and Carroll Sts. 

Aajjnst 9.

FOUR TIMES THE AMUSEMENTs' to 1
h general 
; bis New
etton.

lisxeBns

and at reasonable rates He ai*,o 
Hade* o matrericture

iI>TJ3MCF,lS
À S. P. LOGEE.

(FUL f»:pajt favors^wj sid tl’e^pnbfft 
S?G. W?S’ Ever offere<l fn the Provinces, and ALL FOR FIFTY CENTS.ttl WINES, LIQUORS,-BRS. HOYT & WILLIAMS-

,^M. D., Coroner for the Comity of 

C. S.

' -^T
J. HOYT

• ford, «fcc., < 
ARTHUR.

• L M., Engl
mâ UH, ■ ; r TED, &( .Xyti^AMS.^M-^D.^ M. L

&c., Sec.

OFFIOBr
te Jarvis

April !?. ï§71. 922
m

m Np SPRmg GOODS !
1

& co.
‘ssuwsahlBir1 H«U, Ingers 

__ _ 721! 1RS!
A ■

DR. ULARKE,
(from Manchester, England. 

pCiLEÇTIC PHYSICTAN, SPHOBOit, te., In 
XJ 4 twit. Office—King Street, 
x-: January 26, 1871.________ £

J. AkTHVK WILLÎAMSÉÏ
M.R.8. and L.M., England ; L.RC.R, l 

A VRI8T & OCCULIS

-navnicTAt
X Charles

LIONS. TIG3HS,
Higliest Price in Cash or Furaituro 

iljPljany qnaSttty of Good

& Duck Feathers
APES, MONKIES AND BABOONS !D-j our Stove.

J. F. MOREEY.
Deaivt

Londt 
Office with Dr. HST.

Ingersoll, Jt m
WILL OFh’Rii '-*»F$.1DAY, ->0th MARCH,WORKS.DR. BOWERS, 1

N, SURGEON, *c. Office corner 
and Oxford streets, Ingersoll $ IAR1 Largd Lots of the following . Goods é- 6'-t.

S. J. HENDEBSON, M. I.,
SURGEON, &c. Office ind R 

imes St. north, Ingersoll. tAll Chro

thompso:
lcDonald’? a«t

J. L. STEWART, Pr^rietor,
THAMES STREET, U

Koyal HotelIogoraon.

DHTSICIAtf, 
X_ dimces-Tha 
^eeaftMsnccMj

Drs

*1 JUST ARRIVED. ,
Hoj'le’s ».its 12i cts., 4 cents less thati last Fall.

an
. GILBERT & THO

TYENTISTS. Over James McDonald 
JLf AH diseases of the month treated 

IJr Gaa administered for the

, i. N, SmH « <*’“ *>« “
<;Unnnments. Head Stones, ïablets, fAsMon’s Cats 15 cents, best imported, ïk. less than lastFaU 

crave RAILINGS, Horrock'sEhite Shirting, 36 inch, l'2\c., the best make im
”**■ £ - » ported,’ 4 cents less than last'Sail.

tv:-rw^

EndislScotch & Canadian Tweeds
v Jf THE GREAT SEBASTIAN,

THE GREAT SEBASTTIAN,

extraction ofTeeth. 
B. G. Gilbert, L. D. S. | Dr. C. G. TP««mos 

^JngergoU, Jnpe 16,1871.________

. CHAS. B, CHADWICK,"

^5SâP&*a°?S ’ glra m’ttla Blnk’

yiay>y
CHIMNEY PIECES, ÏÜ2NITPRE TOPS,

d tor- 
style

888yfl

NEW

1
JAMES BRADY,
AUCnONEl
in Townæ*$sj

<*d to. Charges very
Ingereoll, Oct. 25.

9BOOT Vc SHOE

JAME^ , T ,

AVING mulbased the Stoek-in-Twie of 
Mr Veitch, is row prepared to carry on the

Boot and Shoe Business

ÆïSTKlSSMK
yeare In succession.
Cy Special attention given to men’s fine work.

JAMES KYDD, 
Thames 8t, Ingereoll.

Hats and Capaffütfto the manufaefuterW/
J Paris qualt Black Iron Grena^eme at 20 per cent lower than 

those of last.Fall,

- 4A
Establishes

XT- HENRY grist,
Patent Solicitor & Draughtsm80’

OTTAWA, CANADA, ,
* Buâness with the T*!^

l|sâ» „

The nndoubtel and undisputedI860-

Master Horseman of the World !
log challenge for #16,000 for anyone in the world to successfully competë 
s him1 aâ a BABF.EACK HURDLE RIDER has never be nt accepted. 

Nort#daïe contend with him.
MR. FRANK HOWÉS, with his detobrttted trick horses and ponies;

M*LLE MARIE, the Premiere Equestrienne. ,t„
M'HtLfi D*VBRNlER,on the Elastic Wire.,.

THOS. CLIFFORD, Champion Vanlter and Hatton te Lcapef. 
Athlete.

STAlBRAKDl^LPACAS! Whowt stand 
with himKYDD

« Double Warp, Double Faa/*y
Now Admitted to be the best th the market. 

Just reoej^.l, fun }jne la. White and Colored LISLE GLOBES, very cheap.1 I exchangeT A
I r 8REEW BUCKS, V
■ WTreasury Notes, &c.
■ iR0» aad Sold at the* ■

* , ,, R. A. WOODCOCK.
Ingereoll, Jamiary 18.1870.

SAN^FOkD DROWN, the Challenge Gymnast and 
GEORGE DERIOOS. the Great Man Mortey.

YOUNG RO B TO, lh« Peerless Eq«9mcan.
GEO. M. CLARK, the eve' Hlpuiaf Clown.f , .....

Dr. Ed. DaHAVEN. Grotesque and Jenler.
SIGNOR FERRANT A, thUndia Rubber Man. 

21 acta In the Ring Are ALL NEW AND ORIGINAL,

:

oTJit motto ar<
We bay cheap, sell 

neilh< 
Ingfrsolt, Man

profit sod pay 100 cents on the dollar for onr Goods. We 
T nor UNDER, except when Goods fall in value^i^.»

i Front! 
it COS'

-o-------I :o: !_-------O— -tî
GIVE OUR SHOW 

sad outside the canvas, and not the beet on the outside.

m L D888 —August 18,1970.V HARDW.W. & N. MORRISON, m- WE

!■
’BOBERT AGU1

BANKER and EXCHANGE HR
^ BUYS AND MILLS

IÏXCUKRENT MONEY, CfOLI
GRBBNBACKS AND SILVER, W

Issues Gold & U. S. Currency Bnft
On New York at Beat Rates. t

SADDLE S H'RNESS MAKERS
Igr A F ROUF: N PARALLELED MAGNIFICENCE.

' “ '*• AND THE

BEST INSIDE PERFORMANCE in the WORLD !
Visitors

ADMISSION, to all, 50 cfs. >C3iildreri unde# ten, 25 cents.
^ r X y*;.:

gitkA AN NO r S/'t. MÊiifT —Tlid it' ■#„ i ba.v Ru«v|ded. ,i"c eflircting a iiuuud 
engagement with • -o intrepid Female BlomjHp,

2MŒKUJE2 toSHPHINE DeVBBHEBI^

'■
:o:

Messrs R. Y. ELLIIOPTOSWB THi iABKBT. INGBB80LL.|

a FCLpwsBtea -< JA. stock or

! SSM
VITOULt) respeclfnliy announce tl 
v T m>w on hand, a large and well Ariiiaif they have 

®d Stock of1
i y . Builders’, Blacksmiths’,

F Wagon Makers’ and 
W Uabinct, Makers’ Materials.
^ Boring Machines,
% Morticing MscMsto»,
^ Sj»r<r«. Shov-ds, Gurd,-ar Kuk.t", if##,
-- Ac., rite., icf ^ „

IB G LASS &C.y
ItfLolesale à Éetail.

.

with those black eyes. He paid no attention, 
but wut on ,*A-

“Tfcfvhooks aa

W. A N. MORRISON.
November 25, 1869.

VISITING CARDS
Printed to toe toWrt andme*t eséuRlt. Styles

“fihroriole" Printing Establishment
ntilaud eiimi ne SpacimeM.

lugrauti, Vami lMfru-

».
%.

FAINT (fis, VARNISHES,
and» large

BI.CHVS6 DRP0SET8, 1
DISCODNTH OdMMBBCtAL »r] 
J/ode in Canada and (h«Rii 

States. tt
Kt otGeneral Hardware,

OOR. KING AND THAMES STREETS, IKG*RS€>U»golUdions

9t-togersoll, June as, 187»
■ yS ■ N .i'j
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